
The Voice of The Advertiser —
Register now!

It ia %daty of the Fourth Estate to draw 
notice, from time to time, to the 
requirement that a dtizeo muat be 
regiatered to participate in an election.

That time haa come again.

Laat date and time for regiatration to 
participate in the Nov. 3 general election 
are Monday, Oct 6, until 9 p. m.

Peraona eligible to caat ballota if they 
are regiatered may effect regiatration at 
aeveral placea in the county of reaidence.

In Plymouth, they are in the library and 
in Firat Buckeye Bank, N. A.

In Shiloh one may regiater in the village 
ball

The clerk of Bloominggrrove townahip, 
Mra. Lowe, will effect regiatration in her 
home in Rome South road off route 603.

If one ia in Shdby, he may regiater at 
the dty hall or in Marvin Memorial 
library. If he ia in Manafield, he may 
register at the board of elections office or 
in the dty building.

If one is applying for a driver’s license, 
he may register at the Richland County 
Auto dub offices in Shelby or Mansfield.

It is no less difficult for Huron 
countiana.

They may regiater in the bank here, at 
Willard United bank at Willard, North 
Fairfield or Greenwich, or at the Iward of 
elections office at Norwalk.

yA registration within the county ia 
^■^lid for partidpation in the election in 

one’s own prednct.

To register, one muat be a dtizen of the 
United States, 18 years of age on or before 
Nov. 3, and a resident of the state, county 
and prednct 30 days prior to the day of 
election.

Regiatered electors who have changed 
their residences prior to Oct 5 must notify 
the board of elections. Those who move 
from one precinct to another in the same 
county within 30 days prior to the election 
may vote at the next succeeding election 
in the prednct from which they moved, 
where ^ey were lawfully registered.

It all sounds so complicated, but it isn’t

Only recently, we’ve had intimate 
experience with the fact of non-registra
tion. We were treated to some vehement 
protests about the conduct of government 
but when we asked, “Are you registered 
and did you vote?’’, all we got was a 
sheepish grin.

What it boils down to is thia- if you’re 
not registered, you can’t vote; if you don’t 
vote, then why complain?

It ie wise to remember that within our 
lifetime, a national political election, for ' 
the highest office we can bestow upon 
anyone, was dedded by less than one vote 
a prednct'
Hooray!

Efforts by Willard Area hospital to 
make fadlities available to those who 
helped to pay for {them dteerve some 
applause.

A new immunization dinic for the 
young began yesterday.

Eventually, the hospital’s management 
Mys, other services of the Huron county 
health department, which are used 
heavily by persons living in and near 
N^lk and Bellevue, wUl be offered at 
WUlaid.

’The taxpayer pays for them. He ought 
to use them. Those remote from the county 
seat need only make some noise to get the 
wrvices extended to his neighborhood.

to'H*TO*'Willard hospital is up

Funds in black; 

$380,000 in bank 
earns $68,590

ntiIOyt22

tancial Planning and 
Snparviaion commiaaton haa 
baan poatponad 
at 3:30 p. m.

The two mambata rapra- 
aanting tha atata were un^la 
to coma to Plymooth today 
bacaaaa of praviotia commit* 
manta.

Putting the meeting off 
another month ia giving tha 
naaigned aocountanta, Emat 
& Whinnay, another month

For tha firat time in yaara 
the general fnnd haa a 
balance (aa af Aug. 31) of 
S35.259.01. Part of thia anm 
derivea frwn tranafera frmn 
the income tax fond.

The income tax fiind 
ahowed a balance of ^4,* 
762.96.

The increaaed electric rates 
are refiectad with a anm of 
$46,476.07 in the operating 
and maintenance fund. The
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r 7*»ini^. reserve fund haa $38,091
to de^ with village finances. All other funds aa of this
allowing them to come up report are in the black.

The coundl'a handa are 
tied. No expenditures can be 
made without the consent of 
the Financial Planning com- 
miaaion, howev«-.

It will be aarvcral months 
before the water fund can be 
accurately determined. The 
new rates will not go into 
effect untilthe November 
bills and it will be touch and

with more accurate figures 
for ending 1961.

At tha October meeting a 
new appropriation ordinance 
for this year wiU be forth- 
coming. Having the extra 
month, the accountants will 
be able to include expandi* 
turea approved by the village 
Muncil in the laat few weeks, 
aueb aa road repairing.

Aa J. C. Landers, a member

Paving bid wins approval; 

ColGas makes counter offer
-al power to run the pumping council look into the repair* 
Ktation for the new water line ing of the railroad bridge in 

West Broadway and also 
asked what should be doMTuesda

has been working cloaely oAAt nr will m.*

tteaday ni 
Counciln 

Moore said he was told by J. 
C. Landers. Ernst & Whin-

man Bil
council on thia score at iU 
last meeting.

•d out at the last council m^BilmS^wun^S* ** f'”’ »
meeting, more money haa 
been generated than had 
been anticipated.
. Aa of.aug^ 29 the village 
had a short term depo^ 
come due. The sum of $380,- 
000 had been invested at 
16.25 per cent interest An
nually this would bring in 
$66,5W. The month a invest
ment brought in $5.7]5A3.

The village had invested 
funds which were apparently 
not needed for the 30<lay 
period.

While the village reaped a 
nice sum. ila creditors were 
left waiting.

The clerk’s report for Aug
ust showed a cash balance in 
the checking account of only 
$33,675.90.

Thia aum could cover sev
eral payrolls and current 
utility bills, including that of 
Ohio Power Co.

While the money haa been 
invested for interest, (he 
funds of each department 
look better than they have in 
perhaps 20 years.

Shots hit 
two cars 
in Rt. 61

Miner damage mulled 
Saturday night when aome. 
one fchot at two vehiclm in 
RiMrte 61 near the sUte 
highway storage garage 

Timothy Sexton. wh<»li

money ia

its of

Blood call!
Seeking 150 pint 

whole bloodp ARC Blood- 
mobile will call today 
from noon to 6 p. m. at 
Plymouth High achooL 
apunaored by the Liona 
club.

year, that 
available.

West High street will cost 
$9,000 and

'.390.
I Springmill road

Before the decision was 
made, the council heard 
Clarence Vogel, a West High 
street resident, that he had a

short executive session and 
called in Gregory Kibler. 
controUer of PLW. What was

petition signed by all the 
remdents plus Plymouth 
^K’omoiive Works. Inc.. 
&'higro and Norstat. the 

T> _ It • industries which are

Bells ring %v/-Lrcluu..yc.m.
bell the council went into a

for Webber
The Thomas L. Wsbbera.

Plymouth East roadt ^ • 
pleasant aurpriae last week.

They opened their door to 
find two friends. Mr. and 
Mra. Ruaaeil Bell, from 
Oberlin. whom they had not 
seen in aome 25 years.

Tha brought with 
them a letter for Mr. Webber 
inviting him to a reunion of 
hia Army unit

Apparently the only ad- 
dftaa available to the per
son who sent the invitation 
was that of Mr. Webber’s 
parents’ home, which he 
had left in 1942. The BelU 
bought the house from 
them.

They thought the letter 
important enough to hand 
deliver it.

nearWillard.reportwIhiscar ClllllC S6t 
was struck by a bullet alM>ut

for young 
at Willard

9:20 p.
James K. Daniel. Green

field Section Line road, 
reptirted to Huron county 
sherifTs deputies that his car 
was hit at about the same 
time.

Deputies said the shtiU 
apparently came from the 
east side of the road from a 
small h4»re rifle or shotgun.

A monthly . 
zation clinic begai 
lard Area hospital j

Car severs 
utility pole 
inRt 603

child immuni- 
at Wil 

I yesterday 
joint service of the 

Huron county health depart
ment and the hospital.

It will be conducted on the 
third Wednesday monthl> 
fri>m l::«)U)5:30f 
Huron county h 
residenU IS $2. for others $5.

Any child to be immunized 
must he accompanied by a 
parent or guardian The 
previous immunization rec
ord should be presented.

monthly 
K»p m Fee for 
health district

A car driven by Susan 
Ankrim. Willard, went out of 
control Sunday night in 
Route 603 just east of the

dies at 77
Willard Area hospital 
treatment.

Prater kin

at Willard

Bid of Abel Paving to said was not stated, but the 
resurface West High street motion was forthcoming to 
and Springmill road was do the resurfacing of the 
accepted by village council atreeta.

night. Columbia Gas of Ohio.
G.. Thomas Inc., has offered a new rate 

increase.
It proposes a 3.6 per cent 

.raise for the firat year and 2.5 
per cent for the second and 
will leave the customer 
charge at the present rate of

Two months ago it wanted 
increases of 5.4 per cent and 
five per cent plus a customer 
charge of $3.95 s month.

Moore said that when the 
committee met with the 
representative of the utility, 
he simply asked what is the 
lowest rate increase it can 
offer.

The council authorized 
him to ask the utility to 
forward the proposed ordi
nance for study It has been 
requested that the council, if 
it accepts the new rates, pass 
the ordinance by Nov. 10. 
The rates.would be effective 
Jan 1.1982. and appear with 
the Feb. 1 bills.

Mayor Dean A dine said 
he believes the committee 
composed of Moore. Coundl 
men Bill Taulbee and Ervin 
Howard did a better )ob than 
the Public Utilities ('ommis- 
sion would have done.

Nut having to uke positive 
iuiton until Nov. IU. Moore 
said, will give the village a 
chance to see what will 
happen in ('olumbus t'on- 
reming the purchasing of 
out-of-state gas at u higher 
cost than what Ohio gas
CIMIU.

When the vote was token to 
ohUiin the ordinance. How
ard dissented.

James Ko«>t. village 
administrator, told the coun
cil the engineers have eati 
milted it will c<ist about $2tK) 
a month f«»r furnish elecln-

E. A. Story, 
active Mason, 
dead at 67

Everett A, Story. 67. 
Waynesburg road southwest 
of here, died in Shelby 
Memorial hospiul Friday of 
a lengthy illnesa.

He livi^ near here IHyears. 
having been engaged as a 
farmer and also in construc
tion work with Don W. Miller. 
Inc

Bom in McLean county. 
Ky.. he was a deacon of 
Pleasant 
church.
drifter Mason, member of 
Home Lodge 338. Hanover; 
Scottish Rite. Valley of 
Columbus; member of Sapp
ho Chapter. OF^. Attica; 
member of Aladdin Temple, 
Columbus, and a member of 
Woodmen of the World.

Mr. Story waa a Democrat
ic committeemaa repreaent-

station for the new water 
from Willard.

He suggested the council 
invest about $4,000 now and 

ter lines to 
lich will pay

pow. 
I, whiSkinner road, 

for itself in several.
It was agreed to do this and 

now permission will be 
sought from Ohio Power Co. 
ti> use its poles.

John Sawvel. electric rate 
consultant. Findlay, will be 

_ ;rato
structure 

Item.system.
A number of residents were 

present at the meeting, but 
only Robert Hall and Roy 
Barber spoke up. Both oc
cupy alMectric homes Al
though they would like to see 
a reduction in rates for high 
users, their suggestion was 
that they want to have their 
electric bills fixim the village 
set up on budget plan.

The mayor said this will be 
considered, providing it is 
MMtsible with the village

about cleaning the straeto. 
*1716 service committee will 
decide if outside help will be 
sought.

Taulbee was chosen by the 
council to be its representa
tive on the Planning commia- 
sioo, since he has been 
appointed by the mayor to be 
on the zoning committee 
with Howard. The commia- 

distribution *ion has not yet appointed its 
member.

The mayor said that four 
items have been sent to him

ready 
I Ocl

bllll
Plymouth will pay $150 

annually as its share of the 
North Star Counal of Gov
ernment, which covers s

't-r.::! $9 water rate
r*»blem la

lould be acted upon.
They are the new water 

rate, enabling l^islation to 
support the cost of the water 
line, payment of outstanding 
legal fees and finalization of 
capital improvements for the 
remainder of this year.

He said some of the items 
were taking longer than had 
been expected and that the 
solicitor was working on 
them. 'They should be read, 
for the next meeting 
13. he said

prob 
did I

f
carious financial 

year, the village 
pav its dues 

H«mu strongly urged the 
council t(i choose s4>meone to 
attend the monthly meet
ings. because it could mean 
federal grant information.

Moore said since he is the 
administrator, he should 
attend. RihU said on that 
particular night, he had 
another obligation, so the 
matter was left in (he air 

The mayor suggested the

report
Advertiser that water 
rates of $9 for 1,000 
gallons of water a month 
will uke effect waa cor
rect.

Bui the rate also appliea 
to the next additiona) 
1.000 gallona of water 
used, so the real rale 
figures out to 54.50 for 
each 1.000 gallons of 
water at (he initial con
sumption rate.

Hedeen gets 

council post

Wire
stolen
atSiMi

Two roUa of copper wire 
and about 200 fact of roUad 

sthsrproof wife wen atal*

Father of Sidney Pniler. 
140 Plymouth street. James 
R. Prater. 77. Willard, died in 
Area hospital there Saturday 
of a lengthy illness.

Bom Apr. 27. 1904. al 
Hue.vsvil|e. Ky.. he was a 
retired miner who lived 30 
years in Willard.

He was a member of Uttle 
Rebecca Baptist church 

He is also survived by his

Will Co-Capt. Scott Har
ris return to the Big Red 
lineup this season?

He broke his hand in the 
South Central contest. 
IPs a painful break and 
the bone is said to have 
split. Whether his sur
geon will allow him to 
return sooner than antici- 
peled may depend upon 
an examination thia 
week. Meanwhile. Plym
outh's offense aputtera 
and ita defense is less 
than what it ought to be 
with Harris, playing hia 
laat season of schoolboy 
football, on the sidelines.

R. W. Kelley 
succumbs at 40 
at Mansfield

Brother of Kenneth Kelley, 
Kuhn road. Rkhaid W. Ksl-

Hope Baptist 
Willard; a 32nd

Newest village councilman 
is John E. Hedeen. 57, who 
lives at BirchfieM and Mul
berry streets.

A native of Bucyrus, he is a 
1941 alumnus of Shiloh High 
schwl He holds degrees in 
business administration and 
engineering from Ohio 
Northern university. Ada. 
and a master's degree in 
business administration 
from the University of Mi 
ami. Miami. Fla.

During World War II he 
served in the Army on a 
mine sweeper in the Carib
bean.

A senior avil servant until 
he retired, he has lived here

yean
First Evangelical Luth^an 
church and president of the 
church council, a member of 
and sdjutontof Ehret PansI 
Post 447. American Legion, 
and a member of Firelanda 
L^e. LOMoose 

He IS married to the former 
Dorothy Guthrie of Shiloh- 
The Hedeena have thw 
grown children, two eons a^ 
a daughter. There are five 
grandchildren.

Hedeen accedes to the seat 
left vacant by D. Douglas 
Brum bach, who resignad. 
Brumbach waa appointsd to 
succeed Mrs. Allan Ray

ing Auburn townahip and 
had been appointed a Ken-

He is survived by his wife,
Kathryn; a son. Charles 
Warrington, in Kansas; two 
daughters. Mrs. Susie Du- 
Bois, New Washington, and 
Mrs. Donna Mitton, Buckeye 63, 65

James Jacobs 

dead at 63
ronmrijr ■ villtg, conneU- 

raui and traata. of pablic 
aflaiia, Jamaa U Jaco^ Sr., 

MiU atraet. lUtd mam
V.40.Mana<i.id.diad8«|i«. Lake: throa hroOwta. Carl, pectadly aftm aaifaty ia 

u.. .a lo.. H'’"®®'’'- Ky : Weldon. Manaflold Goneral hoointal

deputiao were 
eraa taken Sept 18.16 or 17. 
lu value waa aat at $110. 
Thara ware no alna of 
(oedblaantix.

Hueye-
ville. and two grandchildren. 

The Rev. Claude UualeyRichland county ahacifTa

Funeral home, Willard, 
7'ueaday al 10 a. m. Burial 
waa in Mt Hopa cemetaiy, 
Caaa townahip.

Bom there May 16, 1941, 
ha lived hia wholt lift in 
Mnnafiold. where he eraa 
formarly amployad hy Mana- 
Raid Tire A Ruhhar Co.

Ha ia alao aarvivad hy hia 
wifa, Dorothy: a atap-daoch- 
tar, Dahorah Hair. Mana- 
IMd. and n hrothar, Rohart 
Manafiald.

Sarvicaa wan coodaclad at 
Manafiald Sapt. 16. Burial 
waa in Manafiald Mamorial

Louiaville, Ky , and Rohart Friday. 
Vandalia: a aiatar, Mra.. -iter,
PauUna Slilca. Uaiavilla. 
Ky.: nina (randchildron and 
one freat«randchild.

The Rav. Janaa Jonda, 
Lorrain Bapliat church. coO' 
ducted aarvkea from Me- 
quaieSacor Funeral hoow 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

Memorial conlrihati.'.na 
may be made to Shroot 
Crippled Children-t homo. 
l.exincton. Ky.

He ie earvived by hia wide. 
Opal: a aon. Jamaa L., Jr, 
Ptynmuth: thrae aiatan.
ClarahaUe. now Mre. I^maa 
Shaolay. Moodavia: Backp,

Born hare May 1,1918, aon now Mra Daan Rox, Shalhy, 
ofthelateCarlJaoohooaha andJonnic.nowMim.WD- 
Hved bare all hia lift. He took liam Baud. Willard: two 
aarly retiromant fr>r raaaona hrolhara, Arthur, Plymouth 
of haulth. from tha Fata- route I. and Cana. Orlamkr 
Root-Heath Ca. hia only Fla . and twognndchMMB. 
ampioyar. Tha Rav. Ronald AlUan

HaeraaamambarofPlym- reiniotar of Firat gvanuilfcul 
oath Liona dub, a paat Latharan chanh, raadicMi 
commandar of Ehrat-Pamal aarvicaa MnniMy at Uma. 
Poat447.AmaneanU«ian;a m. from MoQuMaRaeur Rn- 
mamharofLOMooaa,Shalbr. oeml homa. RmU waa to 
a mambar of the VPW and a Onanlawn ctmiMn. .
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What folks here did 

25y 20, 15, 10, five years agdy
Old patriot 

praises writ
U jmn 9^ 1906

lUyor Alfred Parkmm 86. Oak Harbor, died at Pt
McNeiU. Edward Andenoo.

CIi|iton.
Rap.!

Wanda U. CUbaofh and 
Cbarlae H. McCormick aet 
Nov. 3 to be married.

C. Otia P«»t and Misa Tei
nmcnad. to be anccaaded by
Tlwman r. F«d. Rap. Richard M. Ctmatian' C OtiaPf»tandMiaaTerrv

D^l* 18. and hia aen. D-Manafield. will beihe Mancuako were married in
tootto. Jethrow. 13, aacaped apeaker for (he dedicadoo of Yoik. N. Y. 
death whan their ataUad high acbool addition Diana D 
aedan waa atmck at the Nov. 5.
Roate 596 croaaing of the Village councO debated 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad. whether to change eewer 

Jamea Hunt waa elected angineera in the face of a 
praaideat of the Claaa of dieaper eatimate by Carl 
1967, Donald Bamthonae of Gerken. Napoleon, 
the Claae of 1958. Claoda Margaretta 30. Plymouth 
Onaley of the Claaa of I960, 0.
WUiiam Taylor of the Claaa Dayton Read, freehman at 
of 1960. Dani^ Carter of the Bluifton college, ecored a 
Claaa of 1961. Jamaa D touchdown in the Beavera'
Cayerood of the Claaa ol* roulofGrandRapida.28toO.

Beverly Hawk waa choeen 
Ellen McKown waa choaen FHA preaident

John Adkina, Shiloh, hit 
two cowe to avoid colliding 
with a trxtck.
with a truck. One cow died.

A aon waa
to the William Heydingera.
New Waahington. Mother ie 
the former Roee Fenner.

Shirley Cole and Charlea 
H. Riedlinger were wed at 
Bethlehem.

Renee Bretta waa bom at 
Willard to the Geunter 
DttiUea.

Homecoming q\
Shiloh voters narrowly 

favored conaoKdation with 
Plymouth, based on 168 
repliea to579 written infquir* 
replies to 579 written in- 
qumas.
, Methodiata sat a diacna- 
MBTXb datanaina whether 
the two cburchea should 
have an individual clargy-

Plymouth 49. Aahland 
• ReaerveaO.

Tarry Laser waa elected 
president by the Class of 
1968. Shiloh High school. 
WUiiam Banka waa choaen 
by the Claaa of 1969, Joyce 
Hamly by the Claaa of 1960. 
Wayne Kaaaler by the Claaa 
of 1961.

MriC  ̂Robert Dawson waa 
^os4d preaident by the Get- 

__J'oGether club.
Janet RuaaeU and A. 

George MUlcr eet Oct 7 to be 
married.

20 ywa ago. 1971
Brother of Mre. J. E.

15 year* ago. 1966
Fate-R^t-Heath Co. aold 

ita grinds division to Frank 
Stallings. Lansing, Mich.

Mrsi Orly Ametutz. ShUoh, 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Jamea Reynolds re
signed as village treasurer. 
Charles Lookabaogh retired 
as cemetery trustee.

Stanly E. Condon waa 
choam preaident John Fax- 
zint vice-preaident, Earl C. 
Caahman secretary-treasur
er of Plymouth Community 
cheat.

routs 61 north of
Shelby.

Matter Sergt Larry A. 
Berberick, brother of Mra. 
John A. Turaon. received an 
oak leaf cluster to the USAF 
Commendation "**«*<■>

Mra. Salvatore J. Glorioao 
waa hired as full-time helper 
in the high eebooi cafeteria. 
Mra. Evelyn Gundmm in the 
Shiloh cafeteria.

Plymouth 22. South Cm- 
tral 0.

Forty-three children 
learned to swim in Mary Fate 
park pool.

Five years ago, 1976 
Danny Adkina waa ap*

Know your 
meter reader.

Sharpeyes
(fbraccuTute

Sensitive noee
(todeltclgaslealui 
Pleasant smile
(except when the 

gsout)

'uMphoM

Distinctive 
blue uniform- 

(easytofieei

Regular gas meter readings provide accu
rate billing information ana help assure 
the continued safe (deration of your home’s 
gas system. But before you let anyone into 
your home, be sure you know who he or 
she is.

Ck)lumbia Gas employees are easy to spot 
Their distinctive blue uniforms are clearly 
marked with the Columbia Gas emblem. 
And a personal identification card... with 
a photograph ... is prominently displayed 
on the meter reader's shirt or jacket. If a 
person doesn’t have this ID card, he or she 
doesn’t work for Columbia Gas.

For accuracy and safety, your meter 
should be read every two months. The date 
of your next scheduled reading is indicated 
at the bottom of your monthly gas bill. Please 
try to make arrangements to let your meter 
reader in on that day. If you have any ques
tions — or if you neea to make special ar
rangements— callus.

COLUMBIA GAS

pointed tnate. of pabUc 
affain at Shiloh.

Siater of J. Robert Martin.
Mra. Jana M. Novak, SO, died aomathing.

ThiaWaakU»«*hiialittla

i.William».a*oph- 
omore. was a member of the 
Aahlaiui rollegr band.

Wilma Jean Slone, 18. waa 
painfully injured when her 
car etnick a tree in Trax 
street.

Connie M. Dague and 
Jamee P. Markley were 
married here.

The Ray Diningm c^ 
brated their 60th anniver-

^ To succeed J. PhilHpa 
L Ona cow <had. Moora, viltega dark who diad 
ibornatWiUard at Willard at 76. Mia. William 

Whaalar waa choaan.
Mra. Willia Coffay, 78. 

Shiloh, died at Creatline.
Mark E. Owena. a ninth 

grader, died at Mansfield of

at Toledo.
Vern LeSage. 57, waa 

severely burned in a farm 
accident

Rud<dph Erracarte, grand- 
daughtor of the Thomas J. 
Webbera. and Mark Landers 
were married at Lakewood.

Plymouth 12. South Cen
tral 6.

any 
the I

Sdnk it la thidt'cxuM^ 
What this ia really gdbd fiv 

is to spread oVer a meatloef 
before you pot it in the ovea 
It is Uquidy enough to sink in 
and give a nice flavor.

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

“Dog’s Dream,** “Fardi- 
nand the BoU.“ and ‘^Fooliab

—...........—............ ...............- rW «• th« childm’,
th«tewofourland.If.tl»w •« ^ooth Brwich
in black and white. m.d at ‘‘ *® "-S.

of ua sat down and read least once a year it ehould be t>ors t>ream uaea fett-
read aloud in a family cutanimati^t^t^^

of a young dog^r -t------- --—
family and tb.

By AUNT LIZ 
Every week ie a«ne kind of 

a week. It can be peanut 
butter, pickles, eat more beM: 
You name it, and there is

PU; I I didn’t mean

more serious. ConaiderabU 
thought should be given to it 

It ie Constitution we^ 
How long has it bean since

We all like to call oureelveB 
good Americans. We really 
are not

Why?
Because we simply do not 

want to recognize and follow

Breakfast sei[ 
by Masons ]

Braakfiut will b* Mnradia 
Richland Lodgt 201, PJtAli 
Saturday from 6i30 until 10 db

Keene child - v 
becomes citizen , |

of El Salvador. ^

law of our country?
I am willing to bet not since yihdwrt wg

aU in tb, eighth All my life 1 have been

you are n
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

grade. D^ending on how 
are now, that can be a lot

{MTOud to be an American. I 
really realized t^ as a 
school child when I discov
ered that my ancestors 
helped to found this country 

'ere so dam

Here’re menus in Pljrm- 
ottth school cafstsria for the 
weeL'

Today: Chock wagon sand
wich. potato rounds, gelatin 
with fruit, chocolata nut 
drop, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, peas and carrots, 
^nesfqkle, cookie, chocolate 
podding, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. com chips, mixed vege
tables. banana, milk:

Tuesday: SaUbaory steak 
with gravy, whipped poU- 
toes, bread and butter, peach
es or pears, milk;

Wednesday: Barbecued
beef sandwich. poUto 
rounds, buttered peas, apri
cots. milk.

Banker
attends
school
Unit bank. Plymouth. 

37th

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE
_____ allsNothard 
to BEET.

A groviai cosatfy 
aetdi lou of grovtag 
tkiagt.

Aad tke Soeth vis i 
perfect pliu lo nue jsM 
abosi leytkisg.

Fecdtag tke ksagry 
tsdsstml regioas to tW
softk.tke SosA bdped 
make a acv aad airsggtiag 
cesalry grow rtroag aad 
prospeross.

Today, Ameritt keeps 
gtmeg streager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vi 
ntUioa Ancficaai takiag. 
aiock la tkeir coeairy by 
bsytag U.S. Saviaga 
Beads.

They kaov that as 
they're vorkiag for Aeir 
fvtsre.tbctf Beads sre 
voriuag kard for 
Anena's fstsre. too.

So, bey U.& Savtags 
Beads tkioe  ̂yoer 
Psyroll Saviags Ptaa.

Whether yos’re rauiag 
v^etahlcs or a family, 
they’re a great way to am.

5 T*«n cw a*a JMT
nr local
(•Sml in Mr m Mm«d 
weilr S.mHiii

Some houses may have a 
copy of it. We do and only 
beauae it is included in a aet they
of dictionaries. poor they mo .

I hauled it out the other the frontier did. 
night and read it What other land can

It is well written and
iply give 

friends? ! have lived

's desire for a 
.obataedee 1m 

fhuat overcome to make that 
dream come true.

"Ferdinand the BuU" ia an 
adaptation of Mono Leafs 
hook about a bull who would 
rather emell the flowers than

) pro
duce tomatoes like we do that 

interesting. Some of it I did people simi
qusstum.

Why did it take people so several and never did anyone 
long to let ua ^la vote? Since 
the twyinfijfhj of this conn-

poor they movwl dm. *

“Foolish Frog" dramatitea 
Pete Seego^a song about a 
frog who litsrmlly explodas 
with pride when he heart

singing a aomg

try, it was the women who 
did sll the work to keep a Four girls 

start study

nnu awvx UHi cuiyune . . , .
give ua anything from their 
garden. They ate it them- 
sdvea.

Out kitchen has been a tea 
home, a family and a farm ©f tomatoes for days, and no 
going. While their huabandl way would I let them go to 
were representing the whole waste.
countryride in whereever the ___ ______
capiuU wsa at the time, the Muce. It 
gals were home keeping it
SOWS- to end up with six really

FinaUy Uw boy, did gel m„ll jar,. It it teaty. 
around to Irtting ua (ala Start vrith o(ht enpa of p j ^
ahai*. Moat familiaa from p^IkI tomatom. Cook th«n 
what I have haard for yaara for at leaat an hour. Th«i add 
ar. Uk. ua W. mmply ^ n^ a finely chopp«l green pep- 
see eye (o eye on a lot of per and an onion. Since we , S*^
things and sod up canceUing considered what we had ware "ospiUl School of Nursin 

smallish, we used two of 
each. Now that we have

The other day we made 
chili sauce. It ia good conaid- j i xT
ering it took overtlmhours XO D6 Xv. .W •

each other’s vote out
One thing to the credit of ...................  . ........

the Conatitution. It ia da m»l* a batch. I realiu that 
aigned in auch a way that a 
big miatake can be corrected.

PhUip H. Wolfe. Willard 
lited bsi

attended the 37th annual 
session of the Herbert W. 
Pruchnow Graduate School 
of Banking at the University 
of Wiscunsin-Msdison this

Perhaps I am wrong, but Meanwhile have a mixture of 
the one that did get done was © half cup of sugar, 
that of the ^ohibitkm law tablespoon, of salt, 
which said no one was to teaspoon of pepper, a tsa- 
eojoy anything adccdiolic I spoon each of r^tiTiywfwwb 
once asked s grandfather if doves and nutmeg, a half 
he bad voted for it and his teaspoon of allspice and 
answer was yss. Than 1 said 
why since we always had

lursang. 
They are Judy Fidler. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Max Fidler. Michdle Met
calfe. daughter of Mr. ami 

lobert Metcalfe: Lisn 
daughter of Mr. aad 

Donald

Mrs. Ro! 
Baker, dsi 
Mrs.

Ife:
Mr.

------- —Baker, and
i!-if Jacqueline Ernst, daughter 

f'f Mr. and Mrs. Kanmath

News 
that’s fair, 
conoid 
acenrate, ■. 
that seeks 

out solutions* 
to world 

problems. , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both' 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3mon9«al$l7.60 
uploonsyusral966.00.* 

Just csl lo« kros:

IB00-225-709C

cup of mtkiish vinegar.
Add this and cook for 

each stuff in the hooee. His maybe 10 minwtTt until you

YIICANBEfnXEXiMPT
AU-MvaseEiiiHCJiris
nWlUiUUNIfEIMNK
IE6INNIN69CT9UI1.
UfALtSAVEISIIinrNII
BEGOUniEVERYSAVEI

N> M l< S. G(»vcmmt*nl rvg- 
uhilMina permil all banks 
.umI «h-tNntit iitteliiuttonM to 
• •Mrr tax i-X(*m|il Huvings 
t i-rtitit'iiUvt li*Hwevn IMobrr 
1 lliHl and ihx-t-mhtv :U.

Ik-umninK (htohrr I. Wtl 
i.int I'nited bankem will 
Work with y*u to find ihii if 
ihf All Sitvem r»»rtirM Hl*- is 

f«ir y*Ki If y«iur arvirt 
alMivi-s lax l»rat-fcw. viiii 
will |imh(ibl> want ituvtnskl- 
«T »*thrr inv«-Hin»fstt alti ma- 
liv«*»».

Viv'll huv«- ('harlH and 
formulas ut rat h luink. Wv 
«-ai» apply Ihtm t« >i*«r 

jiarl>anH'Uu i tnumslMtur
Ki\ t- you > tmr Iaxal4i-tx|uiva 
Ivnl yit4(i imi various sat mgs 
t'*-rtifH'al«*H. and how much 
\ou wouiil haw lo mvtwl in 
Ihr mm t'll's to take advan- 
taKeoi the maximum limit wi
lax ex«-mtt(ioo.

' If th«- new All-Savers 
tVrlifieate is a wise invent- 
inent fi»r you. we ll heKhol M* 
sign voti up starting (Moher 
1. Wateh for mure informs- 
iittn alskul the All-Savers 
t'eriifiettte from Willard 

•d Hank — Kvt-r>ihinic 
V.a» WA«I A Ihiiik To Ifo.
Ignited I

WltUUUI 
OMIflDUlUinK

A Tstedo TnwttaipBult;



? R. H. Hughes,
iMiss Compton 
to wed Dec. 12

S.:
Dec. 12 is the date chosen 

their dsttghter. Gwen* 
.n. to be married to 

lUynumd Hillard Hughes, 
Jr., son of the Hugheses, Sr., 
Brooks oottit. the Jackie 
pomptons, Baseline road, 
announce.
; Miss Compton was gradu
ated by Willard High school 
In June. She attended Plon
ker Joint Vocational school 

Her fiaaoe, a 1980 alumnus 
of Plymouth High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint ' 
Vocational school, is em
ployed by Holthouse Bros., 
^leryville.

Auxiliary. St. Jt»sfph's 
Homan Catholic church, will 
sell huki>d goods. craflK and 
other home made item* ut the 
^hurity bazaar at Kichland

Pi
Sept 24
Ella Moser ^
Mrs. R. C. McBeth 
Mrs. R(^>ert Forsythe 
Mrs. John Hsss 
John Gullett 
Arlene H. Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley

Sept 25
Christopher Stevene 
Stede Lynn Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
Mrs. Thomss Myers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

Sept 26 
Lisa Robinaon 
John Porter 
Gary Foster 
La Verne Moore 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pamela McPherson 
Mrs. Michael Chiey 
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas Rish 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen EMridge 
Psm Justice Sutter

Sept 28 
RaleeRoas
Kimberly Rose Gowiuka 
Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchison 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Deborah Hanlim-

Sept 29

J(^n Laach 
Joseph L. Lsadi, Jr. 
James Burrsr 
Mark Hudaon 
Mrs. J. L. Kennsdy 

Cttanift

All about town
Douglas Guy 
MarlensL.F

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harriaon Kessler

Renee Kelley
Marilyn Buttles 
Melanie 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebersole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
Brian Edkr 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard RuaaeU

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Sept 26
The WUltam B. Rosses 
Sept. 27
The Robert Landolla

F«mner Mmyot WUlism 
Fazio and Mrs. Fazio left 
yesterday for their home in 
Orland Park. 111., after viait- 
ing their daughter. Mrs. J. 
Elaine Tackett, and her 
children. They also had 
visited their eon. Jeffrey, 
who ie managing a Holiday 
Inn in Atlantic Beach, N. C., 
orul another daughter. Mis. 
Janet Boftb, in Harriacm-

MacMichyMl epent the week 
end camping at October HtUe 
near Loudonville.

Amy Poetema, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
tema, left Mont 
her senior year i 
university, Columbus, after 
spending a week with her 
parents.

Michael Wheeler, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheel
er. left Sunday to b^n hia 
third year in Wilmington 
college. Wilmington. His 
brother. Gerald, hae b^n 
his eecond year in Miami

era. Louisville, Ky., and Mrs. 
Alma Conners. Lauderdale- 

. viaited Mrs. 
1 and Mr. 
. Hanline

A daughter. Katie Beth. Thursday and Frii 
mg 8 lb. il 
epL 1!

hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

lay and Friday, 
weighing 8 lb. 11 oza.. was Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
bom SepL 15 in Willard Arn Davia returned Thuraday

mall
di<y.

all Tueaday and Wtalne.
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordvke

James Clark. New Haven. 
The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Gibson. Willard Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clark are the 
paternal grandparents.

Their third son. Patrick 
Joseph, weighing 9 lb. 3 ozs.. 
was bom Thursday in Shel
by Memorial hoepital to the 
Mark E. Sheelys. Father is 
principal of Plymouth Ele
mentary school. The James 
Sheelys, Mansfield, are the 
paternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wol* 
czyk. Wadsworth, are the 
maternal grandparents.

from a two week vacation.
They spent a week in Atlan
ta. Ga.. visiting the Randy 
Devises and Robert Davia, 
then

visiting the Randy 
bert Davia, 

then went to Vicksburg, 
Mias., to tour the battlefield.

En route home, while dnvmg 
in the right lane of a four lane 
highway in Memphis, Teno.. 
their car was hit by a van. 
Mnashing in the left side, 
there woe no injuries.

Mrs. Donald H. Leverinf 
with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, and her 
cousin, Mrs. Delsie hill,. 
Canton, viaited Gary D. 
Levering in Atlanta. Ga., last 
week. En route home they 
stopped at Rocky Face Moun- 
tain. N. C.. where they 
panned for gem stones.

Mrs. Jack Hamman, the 
former Joan Willet, Etna 
Green. Ind., spent several 
days this we^ with the 
Levelings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root spent the weekend at 
their lodge at Stillwater. N. 
Y.. with the Thomas L. Roots. 
Arlington, Va.. his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wheadon, Elmira. N. 
Y.. and another son, W. Todd, 
who is attending Syracuse 
university. Syracuse. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glohoso were guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law. the 
Jeffrey Sutters. Shelby, for 
the second birthday anniver
sary of their grandson. Ca
sey.

Mrs. Roy W. Carter spent 
aeveral days last week with 

ter and son-in-law. 
Mrs. Robert D. 

Jr.. Bellville.
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released at WUlaid Saturda; 
Mrs. Ray Dininger

Mrs. Robert R^d. Milla 
road, dispatcher for the 
Plymouth police department, 
waa released Monday from 
Shelby Memorial hoepital, 
where she underwent sur
gery last week.

Mrs. Glenn bick waa ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Mias Blanch Leddick waa 
day. 
and

Ralph Bu
at Willard Sunday.

•me, a
J ames Osbornes, Truz street, 
was taken to Willard Area 
hospital Monday noon by the 
Plymouth ambulance.

Newsy rwfes...
Ab alamnu of Plymovtli 

Hi«h «*ool h« b«.
o»t«lto«nior.irB^mth.
509th Mumtaoos Maintetn

N. H.
He U Terry Taah, yoongart 

eon of the Raymond TnabM, 
Walnut street.

her daugr 
Mr. and 
Forsythe.

WANT ADS SELL

LILLY ADD DN FURNACE

*Forcod Oro4l 
*5’A cu. ft. Firoboa 
‘Wood or Cool 
‘Big Fon 
‘Shokor Grotos 
‘Ash Pon 
•Fire Brick 
‘Heovy-SSOIbs.
‘Cost Doors
‘Boiler Plote Steel
‘completely Automotic
*A Reel Sp^e Sover-2 ft. x 3 ft. a 4 ft
‘Eoftily Inttolled
‘Complete Thermostat Control
‘low, Low Priced

$825

Robinson Hardware
Hours: Mon. thru Sat.. 8:30 to 5:30 

45EastMain, Shdby 34237S6

STOPWroHYOtlllCOPY 
OF Olffi FAa SHOPPER
cncuuui

r®'"

f

Here!
The

1982 Models
Be Our Guests

^Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Sept 24,25 and 26

^to see them, sit in th< 
and drive them.

Cy Reed 
Ford Mercury

MkOM MM»n w •» ItM
aLlM.WM

v£!(it^fVUei
Carry Out Drive Thru

1 BL! 11

-Sr: ieJ
3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 

in New Haven.
Featuring Smith Dairy Products 

I gai. homo, milk $1.99 everyday 
1 /2 gal. butterscotch sundae $ 1.49 

Eckrich 1 Ib. beef franks $1.69 regular franks*$1.49
We Gladly Redeem 
USUA l*'oud Stampa

Hours; H a. m. to 11 :.'{0 Mnnday^Thursday 
8 a. «. to 12::K) p. m. Kriday-.Saturduy 

. to II
way-

H a. m. to 11 p. m. Sunday

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
Around With Fast Friendly Drive Thru Convenience

Storu has national cMn-buying powor.
>«d Trus VakM Hardwraru

im
Specif

O 10?«
XCsImg WWa

WeatherAII®
ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Our firwst scrylK latex retrets 
mildew, blistering end 
fedmg. For wood siding, 
brie*, stucco, more HPX

QUAirrZ HEATER
you'H fast warmer fast bacasiaa this un«t directs the heat 
toward you. non the whole mom. With en automatic ther 
moetat and two heat levels. HR80Q

u-,.. ____

PRINCESS 88^
ANNE FUSTIC
0$ UMP FUSHLIGHT
Add a warm glow to any Thrs compact tight is handy 
room with mis okMsshioned to have m a purse or glove 
lamp 11 in. Mgh. 212SS6 companrT>em 321SO

3”
44N. OREL® 
PAINT BRUSH

11-OZ. w 
UTEX CAULK
White sealant lor doors, 
windows, siding. Can be 
petmed. Dries Quickty M

20 Lbs. UUNDRY 
DETERGENT
Concentrated biodegradsbie 
powder. Low-suds formula 
Brightens and whiterrs.

ELECTRIC 
POWER BLOWER
Blow leaves out of flower beds— 
sweep sway dut with a i2S mph 
Meet of air PBiOO
Vac'NSac.SnQ..................24BB

9”
HOMF^ FIRE 
EXTINGUSHER

EVER-READY
READY-STEPS®
STOOL

UL raced 1-A. 10>6:C for atl Only i mch wide when 
common household fires folded Non tlip steps-Holds
With wall bracket Hi 10 up to 800 ibs RS-?

i»i 49<
44>ACK C OR 0 
BATTERIES

4-PACK C OR D 
BATTERIES

For low to medium dram Zme carbon batteries for 
equipment: toys, games, gerrerai spp<>catiofts such as 

93&S0-4 flashlights ZD1C4N

am D.

FURNACE FILTERS
Flbargmi KHm >n >11 an 
inch (hick 14a20. 14«25. 
1Sa2a.l«><]0.ISa2S.20«20in. -

38x60 IN.
WINDOW 
FILM KIT
Install from the inside to 
winterire windows. 5 mil 
plasiie film with 2$ ft. of

17-Pc. %4a. OiWs 
SOCKET SET
11 sockets, rstchat. exten
sion. areeder disc; spinner 
handte, slide T-bar-aN kt a 
matal soul box. C174

11-02. 3”
WSTA4t)AM WORKMAirS KIT
SEALANT wMi QT. BOTTLE

Caulk. insuUte. stop ah leaks Take lunch to work or arry 
arxMir>d wtrrdows and deore whare in this pofypropylarw

MILLEfR’S
-A

5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
,|
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Chieftains scalp Red;
floss string now at 14

Th« luitty Plymouth Hi«h 
•chool band raarchud off th« 

at Baacom Saturday 
niffht tooUins • numbar that 
1^ baan plao^ a hundrad 
timm earliar in the afternoon 
aa ita team went into the 
dwnpar in humiliating da- 
feat before the eyae of mil* 
hocia.

Plymoath’a team had juat 
gone into the damper in an 
equally humiliating perfoa 
manoc before a acant crowd.

Plymouth’e band, the only 
unifonned one in the etadi- 
um» waan't allowed on the 
field, owing to high water the 
previooa night that left the 
fidd aoft. But it eaaily won 
what competition there waa.

Juat aa Hopewell Loudon’a 
football team eaailv won 
what competition there waa.

The Chieftaina put it to 
Plymouth aa Plymouth haa 
aeldom been dealt with. The

When Hopawall-Loudon of ptaya 68 
took Plymouth’aret^ punt, piratdowna 18 

Ruah yar^e 263

with the firat aeriea of the 
second period.

Plymouth waa unable to it drove 46 yarda in aeven 
gain and Greg Polachtk playa Biahop acoring ftxMn 
punted out for 20 yards, the one. Brian Ream kicked 
Hopewell'Loudon ecorad in the PAT. 
seven playe from the Red 40. The next ecor^ came on a 

On third down, from the freak interception.
Plymouth 19. Netzel broke With its b^ to the wall, 
outeide left tackle and ran Phrmouth eent Rodney 
untouched into the end zone. Hampton to paaa on third 
The paaa for PAT failed. The down. The b^ wae at the 
clock read 2:43. Red nine. Hampton’a pass

Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pasa yardage 
FumUm lost 
Punta 
Penalties

8/3 3/0 
2/32 6/21.4 
3/35 3/26

Compton (P). 44; Morman 
(P). 46; Brown (P>. 49; Mowry 
(P). 42.

Biahop (H). 43; Neck (H).
48; Comer (H) 45; Miller (H).
50.

Eagles trim 
Red, Trojans

Monroeville ran off with a 
triangular cross country 
meet at Plymouth Thursday.

The Eagles won the race 
and scored 36. Plymouth’s ^turned from the 1961 Ama- 
total waa 45. Sooth Central’s Softball aaaociatjon

championships at 8t Jos- 
Mo.

’67 grad 
on team 
in 2nd

Blues say ‘Thanks’ 
for use of fieldexcelled in ethletka. is a 

member of the aeomd place 
winning FeulUeee Rubber 
feet pitch eoftbell team that

Golfers win
Plymouth waa unable to waa seized by Netzel and he ^ • .

advance with the ball after aped into the end zone. 'The OV01* C/OltS^

Chieftains

Sir
This is to expreaa the 

sincere appreciation of the 
Shelby Blues eemi-profes' 

ia William H. (Billy) aiooal football organization 
Goth. to the Plymouth Booster

Feultleee Rubber wae de* club, the Plymouth Park 
feated in the final game. 1 to board, the Plymouth Board

eph.

the second half kickoff and a 
abort punt that carried onl;

gave Hopewel
t punt 
^ards

paaa for PATa waa not good.
Final score of the night 

came through the air. With

Summary:
Ryan (M). nret. 13:46;

Hawkina <S). aecond. 13:53;
Beck (P). third. 14<«: Neaae
(P), fourth, 14:15;Miaaig(M), ~ •T*v;.T ««««
fifth, 14:23; Woodmanaee(P) Archer-Damele-Mtd' of Education, and everyone
•ixth, 14:28; Roth (8), «v- •*>><•. I^tur. III. in » «ho u«i*t«d in th.
enth, 14:41; Heroer (M>, 
eighth. 14:43; 
ninth,

:ore was ^
•nie Big Red

Here’s slate
never aeeper wan we • «
yard Une. and had to settle tlllS WCek -----
for a total offenae of 103

sitting on a comfortable lead, 
the game. Plymouth's de» Hopewell-Loudon aired it 
fense waa adequate and held out. Jump threw to hia end, 
Hopewell-Loudon. forcing Coppua, who hobbled the 
Bishop to punt ball. It flew into the handa of'

This he also does well. Hia ' Brad Agerter, who stepped 
boot carried 33 yarda and into the end zone. The play 
wentoutofboundsattheRed covered 35 yards. Ream 
nine. kicked the PAT.

Score by perioda:

yards. 73 of them 
ground.

The Chieftains scored the 
lecond time L 
hands on the I 

Plymouth recovered a 
Chieftain fumble in the first 

and had a golden 
to turn things 

possession at

senes 
opportunity to 
around. With i

Plymouth waa able to ga 
only six yards and on fourth 
down failed to make the 
white stake.

The Chieftains took over 
and marched 61 yarda in 10 
plays.

'Hien* were four big ones.
Paul Biahop ripped off 19 

through left tackle, then 10 
around right end. Bob Jun 
passed 17 yarda 
Netzel for first dov...
Red 23 Then Bishop, eaaily 
the best back on the field, ran 
through left guard for 16 and 
first down at the Red seven, 
whence Jump ran it in. He 
passed to Kevin Schalk for 
the PATa.

The Chieftaina ran itdown 
to the Plymouth nine before 
fumbling on fourth down

Jump
Eric

slate for this week 
TOMORROW:
Indian Lake at Plymouth; 
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
New London at MapkCoo; 
Monroeville at South C^* 

tral;
Cretrtview at East Knox. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul'a at Edison.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re resulu last week 
Wellington 28. New Lon

don 0;
Monroeville 20, Creatview

0;
Mapleton 6. HUladaJe 6; 
South Central 14. Sen^ 

East 6;
Black River 22. South 

Amherst 12;
Hopewell-Loudon 34. 

Plymouth 0;
Edison 35. St Mary’s 14; 
Woodmore 20. St Paul’s 7.

SUPER TIRE DEALS

'l x ^

M
SUPER RIDERADIALS 

Fibergiass Behed 
Whitewal

PI5S.I0I-U 
P17S.7SC13 
or ra-7»-l3

P4Ho1rk SmmAi
195-75R-14 ER78-14 J44JI 
205-75R-14 FR78-14 $4«.M 
205-75R-15 FR78-15 »49.«l 
215-75R-15 GR78-1S $51.« 
225-75R-1S HR78-)S $$4.M

POLYESTER
Whitewal

A78xI3 S27.M
B78xl3 $23.91
£78x14 $31.63
F78xl4 $33J(4
G78x14 $34.94
G78x15 $34.94
H78xl5 $37.93
178x15 $40.61

mSC MAKE SERVICE 
M«t Can bidiidet;
Tara two frost rotors 
Isetall heavy duty disc 
pods Park frost bear- 
bigs (lieek brake 
flaid Road test ror

*49J5
WetatHc IJatogs Kitra

Recaps
Reg or Mud b Snow

Most Sizes
phnF.E.T.

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEEL

AUGNMEMrr

‘12*®
HICKS fr MARTIN 

TIRECEMTER

Cle»r Fork. 166 to 172, at 
BaUviUc Sapt. 16.

Summary:
Brown (P), 40; Compton 

(P), 41; Collin. (P). 41; 
Moorman (P), 43.

McGonian (C). 39

Bi( Rad golfan dafealad 
Hopawall-Loudon Thuraday. 
181 to 186.

Stave Mowry ahot a 42 aa 
madaliat 

Summary:

Heitz (M). 
ith, 14:59; Montgomery 

(S). 10th. 15:04; Schreiner 
(M). nth, 15:20; Murray (8). 
14lh. 15:42; Smith (P). 15th. 
15:42; Sigely (S). 16th, 16:21; 
Caudill (P). 17th. 16:26.

contest that went 11 innings. 
Earlier, the two teams split 
Faultlses losing 4 to 2. then 
ivinning 2 toO.

Faultless twin upssi the 
Reading, 
their all-American ftreballer. 
Ty Stofflet

production of our recent 
BIues-Detrmt Ohio Football 
league game.

Acknowledging the short 
notice and bad weather, your

NG
FflLL

VnLJUE6
Our fall and winter wear is 

here. We invite you to come in 
to see our skirts, sweaters, 
dresses, suits, jackets and 
slacks. . .

,s
Mon, Toes, Thurs, Sot. 9-5:30 

Wed. 9-1 Fri9-8 (TTrS .

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St. Phone 342-3936

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens . 

and
. James Breyman 

Oct 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
IhiuM Steinmets 

Oct. 3
Sophie Gets 

and
Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

Nor. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Beimoht

GOODYEAR

TKMPO 5AU
HowklhermeforSm 
On A-Sedtm ftaMl

steepna/aomakterii m *
PHm II 40 FET No vest needed

SasTks...MttTln...Om Tks Doss null
• 10,000 BITING EDGES for yoar 

round traetkm
• OAS>SAVtNQ double-beited 

radiai'pfy construclioo
• ONE RADIAL you don l have to 

change when the weather does
• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial 

tire .. and only from Goodyear
RAM CNfCK - M «• M« out Ot yew MM «• 
ms iHue you «rtwt chock aaunng Mure 
deitwefy t Hie ■dvwteed price

/

/

1^^

|;pi35/76Ri5twi;i^i t>n’«rh?5H

coeo/Feuv 

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f7M.eMaiiaNay,eMi mz-cim

nothing short of outatand-

A ^ecsal note of graditade 
goes to £rv Howard lor hia 
personal oontribetione in 
making the entire event 
poesibkk

We believe Plymoeth can 
be iastifiatdy piutid of thaaa 
above msntioBed organisa
tions and iadividaala who 
came to the aaaietanre of a 
neighbor in need.

Thank you from the entire 
Shdby Blnee organization.

Robert Putnam 
Shelby Bh>ea

THE
ANSWER 

IS YES
STARTHK OCTOBER FIRST 

YOmOMONTH MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE 

MAYBE
CONVERTED TO A

TAX
FREE

“AU
SAVER”

CERTIFICATE
WITHOUT PENALH 

FOR EARLY 
WITHDRAWAL

S ym kM • mmsd tmssbU kams si mjm »

Iks riFMiiMii wrnbmss ssm 
m •sdUlsed mm pm, 70% s r stem yaur. 

MyWW..«.fs wmku. me «a ew 20% a* Mm yww « M.ymr IM M T—..y Mb. M u
mdSdi M Smr fsdstd tmssUs bessrn sm ts tIjOOO to 
AMw. Mm. I *«r Mi Si^ I. mZm. wJZb 
Vijm»me,msisnm,

kil l III I toMwwd w tioomo hr

Indspsndsnt 
Homs Ownsd 
Homs Opsratsd 

ForJOBYmm

Bd
1S7S

rIMSr
H
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Pmi^ Two winless teams meet 

" in make-up game tomorrow
-...■ 0^ g d

Among 12tli graders on ***
Big Red eqnad U Steve

' Garrett, No. 70, who George BrexnkU, No. 
•ealee' 178 pounds and 76, also a 12th g^er, 
Mae doty in the Interior plays tackle. He tips the 
line. He*lJ be on hand for bean at 178 pounds, more 
tomorrow's game with or leas.
LewUtown Indian I.ake.

t> winkss football teams 
B off in Mazy Fate park 

r at 7:30 p. m. 
such drcomstancss, 

ordinarily, tbs horns team 
oai^t to be Csvorsd.

Coming off a poor psrform> 
ancs at Hc^ewsU-Loodcm. 
where the Chieftains man
handled Plymouth unmsrd- 
folly (there were six injoiies 
to Red players during the 
game), the home eleven 
hasn't much to commend it 
When the Big Red allowed a 
HopewdU-Loudon kickoff to 
fall untouched and to be 
recovered by the CHiieftaina, 
the demoralization of the 
team wae complete.

It was no secret that 
Plymouth wae diarged up for 
this one. Even with CoGapt 
Scott Harris out with a 
broken hand, the Big Red 
thought it could win and

plucky 11th grader who 
suited op and played the 
entire game despite hie 
bereavement

But it was not to be.
The Indian Lake team 

comes from Lewiatown. near 
Bellefontaine. It has had 
some unfortunate occur- 
rsDces this season. In the 
second game, with Bellefoo- 
taine. ill feeling broke out 
toward the end of the game 
and a near riot resulted. Last 
week, stepping down in class 
(Indian L^ke is a Class AA 
school) against Ottawa Hills, 
the Lewiatown team couldn't 
do much of anything to Imv 
about

Efforts by Plymouth to 
scout the Indian Lake school 
didn't exactly pan out either. 
Coach David Coulter drove

there to watch what he 
thought would be a night 
game, only to find the game 
had been played in the 
afternoon.

There is some question 
whether Mike McKenzie will 
be available to play tomor
row. He is a courageous 
athlete. Ezaminatums die- 
dosed be doesn’t have a 
broken arm, as was feared, 
but he has a aoreneas and 
atiftiesa that at press time 
prevented him frtm 100 per 
cent performance.

If there is some anxiety in 
the Plymouth camp, it’a 
underatandable. The team 
baa lost 14 straight and 20 of 
21. if we're going to do 
somethir^ to turn things 
around, it's high time.” said 
one coach. Plymouth expects 
to be outweighed, to some 
extent, and outrun by a few of

the Indian Lake aquacL

Mason here 
succumbs at 69

Member since 1934 of 
RidOand Lodge 201. FJkAM, 
Edmund C. Harry. 69, Per- 
ryaviUe. died in Kettering 
hospital. LoodonvUle. Sun
day of a lengthy illness.

Boro Dec. 8. 1911, in Mi. 
Vernon, he lived in or near 
PcTTye>^le since 1948. He 
was an electrician«in Fiahar 

, Body division, General Mot
ors Corp., Ontario, until he 
retirwl in 1975.

He wae also a member of 
Butler United Methodist 
church, of the Mansfield 
Radio club and the Quarter 
Ootury club. QCWA, ama
teur ra^o operators.

Plymouth Advertiser,

Newsy.notes....
Youth group. Plymouth 

United Methodiut church, 
cimoad at Mohican State 
park Sunday. They included 
Thomee Newmeyer. Kimber
ly and Gregory Burka, Barb
ara Hameaa. Patricia Mc
Kenzie. Charlee and Tracie 
Williama. Timothy Barr and 
David Willianu. Their coun- 
eelora were the Rev. and Mn. 
Robert Barr, the Charica 
Williamaea and Paul Long.

Sept. 24, 1981 Pa«e^ |

Bloodmobile 
Plymouth Higfh School' 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

JheBookThat 

RitRieb/O/ 

Colorado 

OnThe

Grange reelects Snyder
Francis Snyder was re

elected master by Shiloh 
Community Grange 2608 
during the September meet
ing.

Other officers are Thomas 
Kranz. overseer Mrs. Paul 
Kranz. lecturer, Donald Gar
rison. steward; G. Demtng 
Seymour, aasiaiant steward; 
Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Rob
ert I). Forsythe, treasurer.

Mrs. Seymour, secretary;
Also, Donald Estep, ga 

keeper Mrs. Forsythe, Or

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—money 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write;
CJOHSUMeglHFOflMAnOH<XHWU)ePr.G, 

WEBta OOlOfMOO 81009

Mrs Darrel Cleraana. rw- 
mona. Mr», Garriton. Flora; 
Mi»M Anita Seaman, lady 
auMiatant steward; James 
KuMMeil. executive com 
miueeman.

They will be installed 
Monday at 7:;30 p. m. at the 
Rural Life center.

The Grange will confer the

third degree and a volunteer 
team will exemplify the 
fourth degree to all county 
candidates at the next meet
ing Oct. 7 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Seymour will uke 
reservations through Oct. 25 
for the annual county ban
quet and awards night set for 
Saturday. Nov, 7. at6 p m. at 
the Rural I Jfe wnter. Tickets 
are 34 75 for adults. F2 50 for 
children under 12.

Ford F 100
133-in. Wheel Base Pickup
Power Steering, Folding Scat Back, 
Chrome Front Bumper, Full Foam Seat. 
White No. 5634 Black No. 5633

Retail $6971

Selling Price 

$6488
JOflBDHhaMiw

40 MICKEY RO.. SHELBY
(Next to the Whit# Water Tower)
Mon.. Thors fri. till 9. Sot tilU 

Other Nights till 6

. Performa 
oeath-ddhting act.

Hawyoilf' 
Mood pftessiire 

dkcdiMl.
Give Heart Fund

__________ Hssrt As«oct»IKin\|/

Something New ^0^ 
At

Plymouth Sunoco
38 N. Sandusky — Plymouth 

668-7855

We now do custom exhaust 
work along with stock ex
haust systems. As an intro
ductory offer, we are giving 
30% OFF LIST PRICE on all 
exhaust work.

Applica to moat U. S. cart and light tnicka 
and aomt ior^gn cart.

MONEY
MARKER
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

Conipoundeil Monthly

16“%
Ktifi tive .Hept l.'i 
through Sept. 28

LliaESTIITE

17=’%
AMHLEFFECTNETBI

The rose ovoitoble lor new certihcoits chenges bi-weekly, 
Thew tartificotss will compound moolWy and only $1,000 
• required for minimum bdortce.

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.37% Ef
ew mm ml nm eipMa.

Mmbw fedwpi Srwt-one FDK

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

jjj For 108 Years -

Biii^e
1873 1981

Vl.l. SAVKRS” 
K.-.tor.-.ITAX-KRKK 
r<Mvin|i« IVrtificaUe 
Will Be Available 
iMober I, IMl
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Kuc) ^ving fummot Tnnp- 
up and Cleaning. $S1J6Q. TA 
687<0686. 24.1P ;

Fhomae Orgazw with “Color- 
Glo". Story A Clark. Kioi' 
baU and Kohler A CampbeU 
pief*«'w- See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 667-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E HAVEfL 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l\M»day and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WcAiaday 6 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Ply»o«U.-.fir«^b-t 
advertising mediom. .

Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Serviea 

Mew Washing^!!, O. 
44S54

Tel. 492-2328

Try Western Squa. 
ing: Call 687-2837

I jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuildir

WATCH and
■gulating,

_ ■ ding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard. Tcl. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. *nie 

* to keepi•eping your car m 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

MtTrrmoi
PRINTING
Tkksts •> PsagraaM

STATlQt£er
BUS/fi£SS FORMS
coMntnuMO,

Shaky Priatiai

Tki^oiiV^lkClij
Route 324 - .Ven Ha^en. Ohio 44850 

^3-2851 887-14^

10
isiahlisn^^i 
3f: or awlite

OurFreeckxn 
Safeguards Your Freedom

Then you'll want to tell at meny 
people as possible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a aassifiad 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

WANT ADS SEtX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

FOB SALE. 1972 AMC Hor 
net. 4-door hatchback, 6 
cylinder automatic. 60,000 
miles. TeL 687-3951. 17,24p

Western Square Danc
ing! (
information. I0.17j24p

KOK KENT: Upstairs, one 
bfdrtMim apartment, private 
enlruur**. garage. Close to 
downtown. References and 
deposit required. Pleasant 
Valley Realty 687-1425. 24c

PUBUC AUCTION: Our 
annual fall public auction of 
trees, shrubs, plants and 
garden supplies will be held 
Saturday. I^pt. 26. at 10 a. m. 
Terms; cash. Hot dogs, 
drinks and Amish pie avail
able. The Greenhouse. Mar
tin drive, Shelby. 24c

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Eleetric 
and.

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeB<;ardner, Inc.

AVON
KIDS GOING SACK TO
school? N<m yoB'v* fot
the »Ub time to Mrn extra 
money ■cUing Avon. And ' 
flexible houre mean you're 
home when your kide are. 
Call 6871,02. 24c

FDR SALE: Five room houM 
for sale by owner. 27 High 
Str^, ShUoh. TeL 896^733.

Z4.I.8P

GARAGE SALE: Two fai^ 
Uee, 35 Brooke Court. Sapt. 
24.25 and 26.9 to 5. Allitetna 
priced to aell. 24p

CiiTEts Vityb"
(Domco, Armatron*.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PalitS (Custom Colors)

Variish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices

tors CARPET
R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

BUILDINGS at factory. All 
parts accounted for. All 
structural ateel carries full 
factory guarantee. Smallest 
buildings approximately 1.- 
2(K) sq. ft. Must move imme- 
diau-ly and will sell cheap. 
Call Johnny Kalenski toll 
free 1604100-2484)065. 160- 
«X)-24H4)321 or collect 517 
2ti;Wi474. 24c

AMISH bread. cakM, pie. 
cookiea, breakfast rolls and 
noodles every Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at The 
Greenbouas. Martin Drive. 
Shelby. 24c

ENERGY, 
klfo can't afford 

towosleit.

GARAGE SALE: SapC. 24 
and 25.9 a. m. until ? Skmaar 
road sast of tbs New Haven 
csmetery. Men's drioe trooa ! 
ere. topowt, womes'e dreee ‘ ^ 
slacks, tope, dreeese, skirte. ' 
boye' ehirie, trousers, new 
taBmed dress coat, curtaine, 
macraxns and many other

odJy Home Toy 1 
in our 26th y

expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealera. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necesaary. Call before

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 
partially ftimiahed. Excel
lent conditioo. Can be aeen at 
Lot 7, Happy Hollow Trailer 
Park. Call 687-3625 after

Keep Red Ooss
reaitjL

■aiflw M(t of i«ar poalk.

sais^si?csr*-”

489«95.
thru SepC 24p

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This-, means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Inaurance 
Services. 22 Main St. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct 8
LARGE 3-FaiaiIy Garace 
Sale. Sept 23-25. 9 till 6. 
197RiggaSt 24c

STANLEY STEEMER
The cturpet cleaning company women 

reenmmend! Many specials offered when an 
appointment ia booked.

Specials
Any couch up to seven feet and any
regular chair............ .$59.96 for both

For A Savings Of $14!

Any size living room and hall. .$29.95 
For A Savings of $30!

Tel. 589-6346

CHURCH RUMMAGE AND 
BAKE 8ALF.: Omierof Perk 
and Psari streets in Willard. 
Thursday and Friday, SspC 
24 and 25. 9 a. m.-? 24p

CARD OF THANKS 
My heartfelt thanks to all 

of you who so graciously sent 
me cards and gifts on my 
87th birthday.

Blanche Phillips 24c

FOR SALE; Good railroad 
ties. SIO each. Tel. 687-3101.

24.1c

FOR SALE: 4-bedroocn home 
in good neighborhood. 
$29,900. Possible Und con
tract Call Condon Real 
Esute. 687-6115. 24c

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

per.
change in this newspaper’s clussified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept. 1, the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned classifieds will be accepttNl.
In an effort to furnish t(>e maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

OPEN SUNDAY SEPT. 27 
2-6 p. m.

, OPEN IN PLYMOUTH

4 bedrooms and 3 baths are only two of the 
outstanding features of this new ranch home on SK 
603 S tTrux St.) in Plyoioath. Extra nice family 
room, beautiful kitchen. Your boat, John Fazzini.

OPEN IN NEW HAVEN
3 hednKim brick ranch with attached garage. 2 
bathN, on SR 698 N before Neal Ziefc. Owner can help 
with finam'tng.

OPEN IN WILLARD
l.4>v..|y two atory rramo in rxrrilant location at H<»7 
M>rllc. Owner can help iu>nie with financing.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES. Plymouth, Ohio 

John Hedeen, Broker

pua^AuemoN 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT! 30 

4 p.W.
The fuHowing invenUny la be offered for sale, located at 

»l.. Plymouth. Ohio.
T(X)US. PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPUF>S

III Sandusky

8 in. Shopmaster table i
nper-cuttrr. Pexto crimper. 1 

mg machine, slate cutter, standing

pma
Kohler combination crim; 
comb, rotary edgii 

oi. $hot

> Isige metal parts I^k. 
rr. Pexto crimper. Pexto

lop vaccum. Skill cut oft saw.roofing t
HriggM & Stratton engine, pipe dies. 5 ft. aluminum level.

shingle hammer, antique bean drill.t(K> ft. newer snake, shingle hammer, antique bean drill. 
nhoveU. ladder jacks, drop t'ord. china pipe wrench, sledge, 
picks, tool boxes, electric drill, t'eroem toots, riveter, flaring 
tool. ' t in. S&K socket set. bummers, block plane, vankee 

itchet tile scoop, crosscut na 
sing jack. d<M>t adz. hand gai 
ller. clincher tire toot BK n

‘ I in. SAK sockH set. bummers. bUnk plane, yankee 
driver, hatchet tile scoop.crosscut saw. barretlhung 

rden cultivator, 
gun. hand xaw, 

eiei'Cric motors, sack cart gas runs, sadiron, pullies. f<Hid 
»pper. tobacco tins, straight razor, glue p«H. ct»m popper, 
n kettle, planks, tire chains, bam lantern. n*ll «*f 

iishestos rope, bogs of lime, sump pump, reel mower, 
ontifreeze. kerosene heater, snow blade for small tractor, 
garden seeder, lawn srveeper. cement hlia-ks. and other 
items.

PUIMBING A HKATINtj SUPPUES 
New Kryunt gas conversion burner, new cast ir«»n bath 

lul). new duti work, new 6-in.. H-in.. lO-in. and 12-in. 
galviinize<l pipe, registers, oil burner, water tank, large 
Link on skids, new stop and gate bnias valves, wastepipes. 
chei'k valves. New cast iron drain pipe. m*w galvanized 
pouting, downspouts, elltuws und ends. aHinectors. new 
n«n pipe. ;i -l in.. 3 K-in. I 4-inr. Itipper luhtng. elei-tnc 

boxi-s new pi|N‘ ells, trees und retiuirrs. and many oth«*r 
items.

TItEIMA K MriNHiGAl. OWNER 
Terms ('ash \ .um4»
Au.ii.m Conducted by S. i. ROl SM AlUTlONKER. 
Shelby route 1. Tels .‘•74:» or .W7 7HH4.

Bea,

Neighbor.
The American Red Cross.
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leA9e home when 
you can phone sodal seo^a A»iu

defects

INC 
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VW»rMr you'na *0(0*. ira hatt» to io 

toaaOiar. M acroaa the ooxx.y.
Mis am findng that carpooivw
----- ■"nuaaltaMaanort
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SoeenDooi/i

(bght now PratoanL Ciihobc. 
and Jewbh relief and 

deveiopmenc agenda are 
working (ooeiher to give new 

lifetoarunoyworkl 
Please help them

(ooediertoi 
^arunoya 
sue help tht

FIEASEQVE.
boofaMiHUiwtewal 

RasoKiooamScMtan * 
NcwWMkKY lOISO

im

Vi * •»

1^4

sifx

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«>t UoM to adit boftiro 11, oAor $}

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each flUlditional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each quhlitiinial word 5f




